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ANLAN 01-AHTY22-02A Blackhead and Whitehead Vacuum Cleaner
The ANLAN 01-AHTY22-02A Blackhead and Whitehead Vacuum Cleaner is  a modern device that combines efficiency,  ease of  use,  and
advanced  skincare  technologies.  Ideal  for  individuals  dealing  with  acne,  breakouts,  or  skin  impurities,  it  offers  gentle  yet  effective
cleansing. Additionally, its water resistance and LED light modes make it a versatile tool for daily facial care.
 
Effective Skin Cleansing
The  ANLAN  Vacuum  offers  a  quick  and  easy  solution  for  removing  blackheads,  acne,  and  makeup  residues.  Its  innovative  suction
technology gently yet effectively cleanses pores, ensuring deep and thorough skin cleansing. It's the perfect way to maintain a clean and
healthy complexion.
 
IPX5 Waterproof
The  device  provides  IPX5  waterproofing,  which  means  protection  against  low-pressure  water  streams.  This  allows  for  easy  and  safe
cleaning of the device and its use in various conditions, even during bathing.
 
Advanced LED Light Modes
Two LED light modes - red and blue - further enhance skin care. The red mode improves blood circulation and skin elasticity, while the
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blue mode effectively reduces acne and whiteheads. It's an innovative combination of cleansing and light therapy for healthier skin.
 
Three Suction Power Levels
The device offers three suction power levels, allowing you to adjust the cleansing intensity to your skin's individual needs. This ensures
that every user can choose the most comfortable level, minimizing the risk of irritation.
 
Ease of Use and LED Display
The ANLAN Vacuum is characterized by intuitive operation. The LED display makes navigation through settings easy, and USB charging
provides convenience and mobility. The device is also equipped with a set of attachments for precise adaptation to different facial areas.
 
Additional Information
The kit includes a set of skincare tools that aid in the cleansing process. The recommended skincare routine involves washing your face
first, using a steamer or hot towel to open pores, then selecting the appropriate attachment and testing it on the lowest suction level,
using LED light modes, and finally applying a facial mask. This comprehensive care routine ensures the best results.
 
Package Contents
Vacuum x 1
Attachments x 5
Skincare toolset x 1
 
BrandAnlanModel01-AHTY22-02AColorWhiteWaterproofIPX5Battery500mAh

Price:

€ 31.00

Health & Beauty, Skincare equipment
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